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CCFA GI BuddyCCFA GI Buddy
� http://www.ibdetermined.org/Tracker.aspx
� Available for iPhone, iPod, and iPad
� Free Tracker Tool for Crohn’s Disease and Ulcerative Colitis

� GI Buddy can help you and your health care team see how 
inflammatory bowel disease (IBD) may be affecting you. 
Together, you can work to improve your IBD management and 
quality of life.

GI Buddy features:� GI Buddy features:
◦ Track your symptoms    
◦ Monitor your overall well-being  
◦ Stay on top of your treatment    
◦ Generate reports to help you see trends in your IBD  
◦ Log the foods you eat    
◦ And more! 

� Video Tutorial
◦ http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wDYZPcfw4iQ&feature=youtu.be
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Sit or SquatSit or Squat
� www.sitorsquat.com
� Available for iPhone, iPod, and iPad
� Need to go, on the go? SitOrSquat by Charmin can help you find public restrooms 

near you or where you’re planning to travel. Now available in English and Spanish.

� FEATURES:
◦ SEARCH and VIEW public restrooms nearest your current location on a map or in 

a list.
◦ MAP results with an interactive, location-based map.
◦ REGISTER using Facebook Connect to Rate, Add, Upload Pictures, and Bookmark 

bathrooms.bathrooms.
◦ RATE restrooms by choosing “Sit” (you enjoyed the bathroom) or “Squat” (it 

could be better) and provide your relevant experience and honest opinions, 
including pictures.

◦ ADD public restrooms to the database by entering basic location information and 
optional details like pictures and features.

◦ FILTER results by choosing specific features such as Open Now, Sit-or-Squat 
Rating, Family Bathroom, Baby Changing Table, Handicap Accessible, or Pay-Per-
Use toilets.

◦ BOOKMARK your favorite locations or map out locations for an upcoming trip.
◦ SHARE with friends via Facebook.
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My Fitness PalMy Fitness Pal
� www.myfitnesspal.com

� Available for iPhone, iPad, android, and blackberry

� Fully syncs with the web, so you can log from your computer or your phone, which ever is more 
convenient. Plus your data is backed up online so you never lose it.

� Diet with your friends - add friends and easily track and support each other's progress

� Works offline* – Great for iPod touch users and for the plane, bad coverage, etc. NO INTERNET 
CONNECTION REQUIRED

� FOOD

◦ 2,000,000+ food database, plus streamlined database available offline. Updated daily. 

◦ Track all major nutrients: calories, fat, protein, carbs, sugar, fiber, cholesterol, and more

◦ Frequently used foods automatically remembered for easy access◦ Frequently used foods automatically remembered for easy access

◦ Scan barcodes to easily find the foods you’ve eaten 

◦ Save and reuse entire meals

◦ Recipe calculator - Enter your own recipes and calculate their nutritional contents

◦ Add multiple items at once!

◦ Create an unlimited number of custom foods

� EXERCISE

◦ Over 350 exercises

◦ Track both cardio and strength training, including sets, reps, and weight/rep

◦ Create an unlimited number of custom exercises

◦ Enter your own calorie amounts – great for HRM’s or exercise equipment with calorie reports
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